10 Yugumbir Street, Richlands 4077, QLD
$287
Townhouse

$1,148 bond

Rent ID: 4371758

3

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

1

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

3 Bed, 2.5 baths, SLUG, NRAS
Property

Date Available
now
Inspections

Lovely townhouse in quiet complex. Train station and shops only
minutes walk away. Photos Indicative ONLY.

Thu Sep 23, 2021
05:15pm - 05:30pm

Ricky Li
Mobile: 0491 029 109
Phone: 0491 029 109

* PLEASE SEND an email/get in touch inquiry to REGISTER for Open For Inspection, obtain unit

info@richlandseden.com.au

number, tenant application forms for this NRAS Property.
*NRAS Registered Tenants Only Can Apply
- 3 good-sized bedrooms upstairs and small family area at top of stairs.
- Carpet upstairs and tiles throughout downstairs.
- Master bedroom with en-suite
- Main bathroom upstairs with shower and bath-tub.
- Separate toilets upstairs and downstairs.
- Single Lock Up remote controlled garage then on street parking only.
- Outdoor patio and easy to maintain backyard - outdoor entertaining
- Good size community in-ground swimming pool and facilities maintained by Onsite Management
- Dishwasher
- Air conditioner in lounge
- Ceiling fans in all bedrooms
- Internal separate laundry room and downstairs toilet
- NBN ready
- Utilities not included
- Water usage charges payable by tenant.

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
... - There is only parking in garage for ONE car then 120 metre walk for street parking for any other tenants cars.
NOTE: Only completed applications returned by email only (no printed hard copies) will be considered.
NO "ONEForm' applications accepted.

Airconditioning

Garage

Kitchen

Pool

Air Conditioning

Remote Garage

Dishwasher

In Ground

Security
Fully Fenced
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